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RICHMOND HORSE SHOWFREIGHT BLOCKADES
.fatherland. Nothing, says the Chron-
icle's Berlin cor respondent will satisfy

. public opinion 'except Great Britain's

sinco he saw Secretary Taft it would
probably have become known in Ma-

nila. , , ...;.''... 'NORTH CARO. VS.

ANIA Dun's Review Says They In-- ,

dicate Big Business

Plenty of Money for Mercantile Un

dertakings Slight Increase in

FailuresSmall Gain in. Railroad

Earnings Textiles a Factor

New York, . Oct. 13. Dun's weekly
review of trade tomorrow will. say:

Recent mild weather might have
been expected to retard business, but;
freight blockades and several similar j

conditions testify to the contrary, and
the last half of the week brought a
seasonable fall in temperature. .

Higher rates for money tend to pre-

vent excesses in Wall street, yet thera
is no difficulty in securing funds for
iAnKin1a flrtO till CB At some

'"-r.iy- i. T':.

ENNSYLV

Big Football Game Today in

Philadelphia

.

THE TARHEEL LINE UP

Our Boys Are Pitted With One of the
r

Four Strongest Teams in Ameri--

Ca Odds Against them But They!
'

Will Play for All They Are Worth.

Left Yesterday for PhiJa.
i

:

Chapel Hill, N. C, Oct 13. Special,
Th,e University of North Caiohan foot- -

ami teaoi loft th's morning for Phlla- -

dclphia, where they will meet the Ur.i- -

rHimn R.tnrHav pftpranon'-
BL M.A.Vk '

In addition to the cut prices on Trunks,

Crockery, Glassware, Boy s Clothing and

Men s Hats, we have put the knife deep into

the price of Cambric and Nainsook, Edgings

and Insertions. Also the whole stock of

Torchon Laces have been reduced.

cixics. ran xraae nas uevumo "'.oia meaaevai custom 01 uieasiug mo

Earry West Reappointed
Washington, Oct. 13. President

Roosevelt today appointed Henry
Litchfield West to succeed himself as
the Democratic member of the noard
of commissioners of the District of
Columbia. The president's action gives
general satisfaction. Commissioner
Wes is the son of the late Robert A.
West, who was editor-in-chi- ef of tho
New York Commercial Advertiser and
settled in Washington in 1863, and is
himself a'.iiewspar.r man of long

and ability.

THE PRESIDENT'S SHIP

West Virginia Proceeds South to

Take Mr. Roosevelt Aboard
Washington, Oct. 13. The cruiser j

Wpst Virs-inia- . which has been se- -
lnsttrsA .or-r-r li o nrociflont frnm New
Orleans to Hampton Roads on his re- -
turn trip from the south, will leave
Newport, R. I., on Monday accom- -

panied by the cruisers Colorado and
Pennsylvania.

The Colorado and Pennsylvania will
. . - - , - - ! a ' l

slop at ey vvesx' accoroin xo xt- - j

ent plans, while the West Virginia
'H1 proceed to South Pass, ' one 4of the

Mlsg,ss,pp. and win
take the' president aboard there. ,

'
The citizens of New Orleans will

for trans- -
porting the president from the city

All of ths vessels are j

stration of the effectiveness or tne ;
i

navy's system for the benefit of the
president.

j

!

TOM BOWLES TURNS UP

The Man Mutual Co. Paid to

Keep His Mouth Shut

.

He Will Probably Appear as a Wit-

ness Before the Insurance Inves-tigatio- n

i

Committee Former Gen-

eral Agent of Mutual Life
j

New York, Oct. 13. Thomas H.
-l aa V a con oro 1 q (rent nf tVlP A Til :

I

authoritative denial. The situation
which Is serious enough will be still
more serious If the Matin's statements
are not disavowed.

. The Berlin correspondent of the
Standard's reports the German gov-

ernment as demanding a denial Erom

the British government.
Tremendous interests are at stake.

Any amount of mischief has been
created already.

SHALL JUDGES WEAR GOWNS?

Question Is Stirring Bleeding Kansas

Not a Little Bit
Topeka, Kan., Oct. 13. Kansas Is

stirred from center to circumference
oyer the question "shall the justices
of state supreme court wear gown?"
People all over the state are rising up
in protest against this Yankee custom.

.j. nuaon, tgeneral
iilic, cai 9 . I

"There may be states down east
where the suggestion of members of
the bar association to gown the judges
of the state supreme courts should be ;

received with patience and possibly j

iwith conservative' commendation, but
Mn tc,. rnt in TTunsns Thj".

. . "V""f TT" .ul '

COurt officers up in wigs and gowns
may have had its use and purpose five
hundred years ago, but today a wig
ana gown are not emblems of power
nor justice, nor sense .or dignity. In
the bright light of electricity and the
free library and the public school, a '

wig and a sown count for nothing as j

evidence of great learning or impres- - j

!

sive manhoorT.
"In this day and thise age of the

elimination of ceremony and of useless
formulas, to impress the citizens or
pretense or humbug, in all offices of
government as just tributes to the in-

telligence of the citizen. .

In this dav and this ace of ths '

world simplicity and genuineness are ,

krhot tUa Viio-hoe- f iTitonicrpnro rf trlA ;

senators and representatives. No man
can "stand before a Kansas audience
whether he --wears a sown or a business I

suit and fool anybody as to what he
knows or ought to know. Th nhilitv ,

and force and influence of men are not
known or judged by yie cut or texture
of their clothes. The members of the
Kansas supreme court, better let the
women continue to wear the gowns."

j

VENEZUELAN DISPUTE i

j

Special Agent Calhoun Goes Home

to Complete His Report

You will find very interesting prices on

Rugs, Table Linen and Napkins, Comforts

and Blankets.
equipped with wttreless telegraph, and ceaentea ousiness tnis year vxanu-vit- h

on their return there will be a demon- -
j turers are so fully occupied that con- -

quiet, first necessities being covered, !

but supplementary order3 are con- - j

fidently awaited, epccia in dry
goods of which stoch ro not burden- - ?

some at an ypoint. The first Interest
in holiday trade is noted, and this
element promises to supply unpre- -

xracxs ior sariy aeuvwy
'Considered 111 must Lasca cluu nv
amount' of .business that will be car- -
ried over eclipses all records.

The sanguine prospects are con-

fidently announced in several of the
leading industries, latest news from
the iron furnaces and steel mills be- -
ing notably gratifying. Crops 'were j

tVtk frost And

We have a $40,000.00 stock of goods, all

new, that will be sold between now and

February 1st, 1906.

OUR MILLINERY DEPART-
MENT is ready a take orders.

such small percentage of the year's ( lands demand in the dress and char-yiel- d

still remain exposed to danger ! acters. its judges, its governors, its

1

14 EAST MARTIN STREET.

that agricultural results may be sum-
med up as most favorable.

Railway earnings thus far reported
for "October gained only 0.2 per cent,
over last year's movement, but prices
of securities were little influenced by
the bankers' addresses urging con-

servatism. Clearing at New York
wfrp IK. 2 Tvv rp!it. lflrffpr than In the
corresponding week of 1904, and at
other leading cities the gain averaged
13.2 per cent. Output of pig iron rose
to 1,893,873 tons last month according
to the Iron Age, which is the best
monthlv statement since Mav. when It
was 1.963.717 tons. October should be

desirable cottons than in any recent
year, and prospective purchasers are

Washington, Oct. 13. Judge. W. J. ! Baltimore, w. Watson, Baltimore;
Calhoun, special-agent- , who spent some j second. Mignionette, John Kerr Branch,
weeks in Venezuela digging into the

' Richmond; third, Eloquence, Jay F.
records of American Interests over Carlisle, New York; fourth, Dr. Reid,
which there ore disputes, went to New :'A. Randolph Howard, Fredericksburg.
York late last "night, and it is under-- J Class 49, ladies' jumper, ladies to
stood that he will go to his home in ride: First, Confidence, John W. Mc-Chica-

where he will finish his re- - j Comb. Richmond; second, Buck, West
port. This mar take two or three Chester Farm; third. Jack Frost, West

tual Life Insurance Company, wno was a record-breake- r.

dismissed from the company's service Textile fabrics continue an Impor-tw- o

years ago and subsequently or- - j tant factor ,n the industrial develop-ganize- d
a formidable attack on the j mentg tha(. ,g geen Qn al, sideg Jn

company, arrived in ton today. j the market9 pricea for cotton goods
Officers of the Mutual Company ; tend upward ln some case; or are fur.testified before the Armstrong-commit-- maJntairied at the recent advance.

tee that the company finally paid j Strength becomes more conspicuous
The movement which .Bowles $35,000. as contracts are placed that carrV de.

he-ha- d organized against the com-- ,

liveries further into the future. Th
disclose its methods of doingpany ,to market is more completelv bare o!

Virginia Trainer Defeats Brit-

ish Whip

Four-in-Ha- nd Road Race a Feature

.Yesterday Watson the Baltimore

Winner of Many Prizes Gives a

$500 Cup ; j

Richmond, Va., Oct. 13 Special. One

of the events of the horse show was
the road race from the Deep Run Hunt
Club to the horse show building this
afternoon, in which Fleet Galloway, the
Virginia trainer for David Dunlop of

Petersburg, driving George Watson' 3
four-in-ha- nd team and coach, defeated
Fownes, the champion British whip,
driving his own team and coach,

C. W. Watson, the Baltimore man,
1 1 J 1 - aIIwno nas won a inajonty ui

classes in .which he competed, tonight
'

presenled the association with a $o00
cup, to be competed for by the gig
class next year.

Following is the summary of the
classes and awards tonight:

Class 14, brougham pair: First, Klo-cfuenc- e,

Revenue, Jay F. Carlisle, New
rr 1 J1 - - 1 J T). 11 T . IT"...."re; seconu, xsemu, ecu
Watson, Baltimore.

Class 32' saddle horses-Fi- rst, Bril
liant, Mrs. Alien Potts, coonam; sec-

ond, Master, C. W. Watson, Baltimore;
third, Chip, Munk, C..W. Smith, War-rente- n:

fourth, Geraldlne, H. W. Sprat-le- y,

Elberon.
Class 36, saddle horses: First, De-

termination,
r

C. W. Watson, Baltimore;
ji ..m: . n Toiiiuaui, mlB Allen Potts,

Cobhom.
Class 4, horses in harness: First.

Mignionette, John Kerr Branch, Rich-
mond; second, Mazie, C. W. Watson,
Baltimore; third, Ingleside Joseph
Weisenfeld New York; fourth, Sue
Kearsley, C. W. Watson, Baltimore.

iass s, roaasters: a irst, Auaixor,
Alfred B. Maclay, New York; second.
Fox in Lambert. E. A. Saunders, Jr.,
Richmond; third. Nellie B., William P.
Drewry, New York; fourth, Lady Bril-
liant, E. A. Saunders, Jr., Richmond.

Class 9, horses in harness: First, Vir- -
ginia. West Virginia,. C. W. Watson,
Baltimore; second. Darby, Superior,
David Dunlop, Petersburg; third, Pros
perity, Popularity, C. W. Watson, Bal-
timore.

Class 24, gig horses: First, Lord

Chester Farm; fourth, Ireland's Anon,
Miss Vera Morris, New York.

kissedFpretty girl

And Now the Preacher Has

Been Unfrocked

The Girl Dared the Parson to

Perform the Oscillatory Feat
and the Rev. Mr. Hicks Was

Equal to the Occasion

Richmond, Va., Oct. 13. The Rev.
Hicks, pastor of a Methodist church
at Chflhowle, and formerly presiding
elder of the Knoxville district, has
been adjudged guilty of Immoral con-

duct by the Holston Conference. Mr.
Hicks is one of the oldest members
of the conference. The charges specif!
caily allege that Mr. Hicks "allowed
himself to kiss a young woman mem-
ber of his flock as a result of a dare
offered to him by the girl herself."

The committee found Mr. Hicks
guilty and sentenced him to a proba-
tionary term of six months, to be fol-
lowed by a temporary suspension from
the conference.

Dr. Hicks will appeal, contending
that there Is nothing wrong in a man
of his years kissing a young woman
a member of his flock.

TAGGART GETS DIVORCE

Famous Case of Army Officer De-

cided in His Favor
Wooster, O., 0ct. 13. Captain El-

more F. Taggart, U. S. A., was to-

night granted a divorce from his wife,
Grace V. Cluver Taggart, and given
the custody of their two sons by Judge
Eason, in a decision that he began to

Lieutenant Fortesque is a nephew of
President Roosevelt and he, Miner and
Billy Taggert were named -- as

The court said there was no evidence
to show that the plaintiff was disloyal
lo his wife.

Entire Party Was Drowned
Winnepeg, Oct. 13. An entire Grand

Trunk Pacific survey party has been
drowned in the Winnepeg river.

Winnepeg, Oct. 13. Within but a
few roiiea ox the spot where Major

no longer, reluctant to operate for Judge Calhoun's report has been sub-subsequ- ent

shipments, recognizing the mitted, and then the officoials of the
'fact that the situation is not improv- - ! state department will give it thorough

.L Alio i v7 bUO 111 fcJV - - U j
that a southern team has had a game

one of the big northern college
e tv,a winv, )t tne game

be watched with re-- interest by foot- -

ballists in this siite and throughout
the south.

Pennsylvania belongs to the "Big
Four," as the four strongest colleges
In the north are termed. So, of course,
there may be little chance of Carolina
defeating the team representing that
--

b xa, H .in ., th.
game with the determination to piay
for all they are worth, and this spitit
w ill undoubtedly serve in a great meas- - j

ure to keep the score down at least.
Should the locals succeed In ho ing j

Pennsylvania to a score of three or
four touchdowns they will play a good
game, when one takes into considera-
tion the strength and standing of the
Quaker eleven. Coach Warner has
worked hard the past week with the
team, and there is marked improve-
ment in both the defensive and of
fensive work. The men are in fairly
good condition, so a good game and a
close score will probably result from
their efforts.

The Carolina Varsity team Is expect-
ed to line up as follows, though this
forecast Is subject to changes:

Parker, center; Seagle, right guard:
Gardner, right .guard; Story, right
tackle; Abernathy, left tackleT Brown
or Singletary, right end; Townsend,
left end; Sadler, quarterback; Rober-so- n

(captain), fullback; Winborne, left
halfback; Snipes, right halfback.

The following substitutes were taken
on the trip, and it is likely that sev-

eral or all of them will be used --in the
game: Mann, Snipes, Thompson, Mead-
ows, Wright, Trayler.

This game is interesting because it
will afford followers of the 'game an
opportunity to compare the relative
playing merit of a representative
northern team and of one of the lead-
ing so'ithern teams.

A reception was.given by the faculty
of the University in Commons Hall last
evening from 9 to 11 o'clock. This was
the regular University Day reception,
given, by the faculty in honor of the
day. It was one of the most enjoy-
able social events of the year and was
thoroughly enjoyed by every one pres-
ent. There were present, in' addition
to the rrc infers of tha faculty and the'r
wives (hi citizens of the town and the
'n!aivrj o th senior, tho law and the
medic nl claw of the University.

A r.rst-oU!- ! ffHjtball aaroe of the sea-
son playd vtrr3ay afternoon by
tvis rovsutr.s fie sophomores and
frhir.en clise. Tl'C game was a
hanl-four- bt o-- .e ard,was well played

.by both toa-n.- ' Nei'her side was abl
o s the. other's goal line; the scoiej
It the end of the-tw- o tv nty-minu- t-

halves remaining nothing to nothing j

Another game ;t ven the two teams j

has ben a'rwiirtl. rWeror. and Ross j

f?r the sophomo.'o( and Pa'ie-3o- n anl!
JIcRae for te twh-iic- n were the stars j

of te gne. .

j

Penruy!vai-.l- a is Oipp'ed
Fh lacic.phia, Oct. 1. The Pennsyl- - j

va-.ii- a V.v.lty foot tall team did a lot
of har wuk thi-- aflcmpon. There ii
no de'yin th? fact that-Pcnp.syl'.-c-

-iia

is bdlv crippled. The los3 of Si(5r,
ever. tfnpi.r.wily. will be a severe one. j

Not much is known of North Caro- -

linn's, strcnai'., b-i- t Pennsyl-ani- a will!
take no chnec3 and will be prepared
to ply a hcid and faiit gartie.

Gov. Wright Will Kot Resign
. Washington, Oct. 13. More light has

been shed on the reported Intention
f Governor Wright of the Philippines

to .his present position and re-
turn to 'this country for good. The
bureau of insular affairs today received
tbe periidicrl deluge of Manila papers.
Or.c of them, the Cable News, dated
September 9, in discussing possible
changes in the Philippines commission
had the following today concerning
Gcverncr Wright:

"Of. th- - Americans Governor Wright
gocs home in two months. He intends i

to return. He is deeply interested in j

tho material prosperity of the islancfs i

nt ot ott. believe aro to arrive
MitVn eighteen months."

T'ils is r.ll th? information the bu-
reau of the war department has on
Goveircr Wright's proposed resigna-
tion, and offlciDls of the government do
not doubt what it reflects Governor
Writhe's ? intentions. The paper
was published some time after Sec
retary Taft left Manila and It Governor
frlsht changed his mind in any wav

weeks.'
It is practic certain that no action

will be taken by this government until

consideration. It is nqw believed that
all of the differences between the
United States and Venezuela will be
settled diplomatically, with no resort to
enforce upon' Castro any demands the
president may make.

A high government official today ex-

pressed the hope that the result of the
entire matter, will be entirely amicable,
and said he believed that it would be.
It is understood that Judge Calhoun's
impression of President Castro is much
different than the popular idea of the
South American executive. While in
Venezuela Judge Calhoun was treated
with the greatest courtesy, and it is
now belie ,d that President Castro
showed that he wishes to be on the
bt of term w th th- - United States,
and that he is prpa ed to make con-
siderable concessions.

The New York and Bermudez As-
phalt Company is the principal matter
at s ake. The company wants its con- -
cessions back, and if Castro is in a con- -
ciliatory mooa he may make another
grant to the company, although it is
not likely that" he will annul the de-

cree of his supreme court, which can-
celled the asphalt concessions. He will
probably find some other means of
bringing about an understanding.

ACCIDPNT TO CAMPANIA
;.

A Score of Passengers Injured by
Heavy Sea

New York, Oct. 13. Vernor H.
Brown, the Nev York agent for Cun-ar- d

Lins. received a dispatch from the
steamer Campania tonight, telling of au
accident that occurred on Wednesday
when a heavy sea boarded her port-sid- e

and as a result twenty-eig- ht pas-
sengers were injured.

The dispatch to Mr. Brown came by
wireless by the Nantucket Station. It
read: Captain of Campania reports
that on October 11 a heavy sea was
shipped over portside on the steerage
deck, severely injuring ten third-clas- s
passengers and sligtly injuring eigh-te- e

nmore." '

Sankey and three men employed on
the Grand Trunk Pacific survey lost

; their lives this summer, another
I wholesale drowning occurred today
when four men of a party of seven,
engaged, in locating the trans-continent- al

route Were precipitated into
the icy water's of the Winnepeg river
and drowned within a few miles of
their camp. Chief Engineer C. L.
Miles, in charge of the ' outfit, was
moving camp five miles down stream.'
The party embarked in four canoes,
in the second of which were seven
members of the party. The weather
was dirty and when three miles from
camp the canoe containing the seven
men struck a. sunken rock, capsizing
and the occupants were thrown into
the water. Three were rescued ' but
the others perished.

New Commerce Commissioner
Washington, Oct. 13. The announce-

ment is made here in an authorita-
tive quarter, although .unofficially, that
William R. Wheeler of San Francisco
will be named a, member of the inter-
state commerce commission to succeed
Joseph W. Fifer of Illinois, who resig-
nation is now in the hands of Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

Mr. Wheeler Is the best known ex-
pert on transportation on the Pacific

I coast and has frequently appeared be- -j

fore the commission In behalf of job
bers and . shippers of that section.

Broke Coaling Record
Newport, P.. I., Oct. 13. The armored

cruiser West Virginia this evening
broke the rerord of coaling ships at
the naval coaling station at Bradford,
on ', Narragan30tt Pier. She took on
board 192 tons of coal in one hour, and
1,000 tons in five and a half hours. She
finished coaling at 1:15. p. m., and at 5

o'clock the ship had been , cleaned up
and ready for service. The Pennsyl-
vania took on 500 tons of coal and the
Colorado 1,200 tons. .

SHOT BY MANIAC

And Was Then Arrested for Alleged

Murder of Maniac
Buffalo, Oct. 13. Gregory Hollyler,

an artist from Somersetshire, England,
who has been painting in Buffalo for a
year or more, was shot by a maniac
Hungarian this afternoon while wait-
ing for a car to take him to his sum,
mer home in Hamburg.

The Hungarian, a laborer on the steelplant, came up behind Hollyler and
shot him twice. Both bullets flattened
against the base of Hollyier's skull and
he ran into a store. The maniac be-gan to whirl around in the road andpressed the pistol between hia eyes andfired. He dropped dead in the roadChief of Police Killgalon of the townhad arrived by this time. Seeing aman dead in the road and Hollylerwho had come out of the store stand-ing by bleeding, he grabbed the aston-ished Eng ish artist by the collar , anddragged him through the crowd downto the lock-u- p. It was threehe was released. The surgeons
examination show ?

' " ntmpenetrated the skull. I

THIEF RETURNED MONEY

Employed an Unusual Me-

dium in Doing So.

Purse of R. L., Watt Missed White

Attending Greensboro Fair Re-

turned Deposited in Mail Box of

Postoffice Contained Over $2,G0C

Reidsville, N. C, Oct. 13. Special.
The purse supposed to have been stolen
from R. D. Watt of this place while at-

tending' the Greensboro fair yesterday.-containe-

two checks amounting t o

$2,000, one drawn by J. F.. Johnston,
commissioner, on the Greensboro Na-

tional Bank, for $353.09, and one by R.
L. Watt, cashier, on the National Far
Bank of New York, for $1,646.91, anl
also $10 in cash.

This morning he was notified thrr
the purse had been left in the m'n.i!'
at the postoffice in Greensboro, sup-

posedly by the party who got it art
thought the checks would get him In")
trouble. Neither the checks or mo:v '
had been molested.

Mr Watt had not been near the post-
office and says he is positive that "j

purse was taken from his rear pock-- :

by some one.

"Kind lady," remarked the weary
wayfarer, "can you oblige me wi ll

something to eat?"
Improved Passenger Service

Effective Stmday, October 6th,
Seaboard extended the Portsmouth-A- v

lanta sleeper operated on. tramj N
28 and No. 41 through-t- o Birminchr ti.
This gives double daily service frn

." oeaDoara xo ana rrom r-
. . .min o-- rk vm :

-- ..".o"aui, majting connections
Frisco from Memphis and points w-.-

t,

also for points in Alabama and

Fbr further information, addre
C. H. GATTIS.

Traveling Passenger Agent,
Kaieign, ,

Topeka, Oct. 13. At one hundred v
road stations' in, the wheat belt of I- -

sas are great piles of golden whf.ing oh the' ground. Elevators ai
and the railroads are unable to '
nish cars for. shipment. Farm?
ehippers appeal to the authoritio?
relief, but there is no relief. T-:- - j

mountains of wheat piled on the g' r.l--

'are unprotected. There is little e

the railroads will be. ablo to - :t

this big crop on market before the --

000,000 bushels of corn --how beinr ;

vested is ready for shlrment.

Paris, Oct. 13. French 'pati'-r-
tiring at the obstinacy of Pro "
Castro of Venezuela, and a
attitude will be assumed shono

Go to the woodshed and tako a f

chops," replied the kind lady. '

uusiness .tiiter me pay iiiciil ji mio
money fell to pieces. The Mutual's of-

ficers testified that the money paid by
the company for damages which
Bowles claimed to have sustained
through his dismissal from the
company' service, although they
dU,1" Jow,eB V,1IU ucc",lcu;"airepudiated before he organized his pol- -
icy holders movement.

1

It was learned today that Bowles,
when he was conducting his move-
ment, served on each of the trustees
of the Mutual Life a paper calling at-

tention to some of the abuses that
were prevalent u-id- er the McCurdy
management. Th's paper was served
on the trustee lndiv'o :a ly. It called
attention lo the e-- r tou3 proltn that
were accruing to Robeit A. JlcCurdy,
Pre.ident V C u son, anl othor
ma'tlers' of a nue'ti'ir.rfb e natu.--y

The ott se.-- Ice ty Bowie of a
paper of this (hTricter is important
becau.se of t! e f "v that s:e wi.-nes- ts

who i.:")i.a before, the com-
mittee hae id igioiance of the
mitters which lu- - 3 b c ndl-sclose-

Eowles, 5t s T-- l toc.ar, would bo
willcij, to tes-.- y efoie the investigat- -
ing bjt it could not be
learned th.t there was any inclination
on thej part of the company to call
him.

Argument on the appeal of the' decis- -
ion in the Franklin B- - Lord suit to re- - j

strain the Equitable from mutualizing j

the company w?s heard today , before ;

Justices Woodward, Rich, Miller and
Hooker, in Brooklyn. T-- e court re-
served decision.

RAMSEY IS GAME

Says Another Fight Over the Wabash
is Coming

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 13. Routed in his
fight for control of the Wabash, ent

Joseph Ramsey, Jr., still full
of fight and still confident that defeat
may be turned irto ultimate vlctcry,
held a long conference today with At-
torney Fred W.Lehmann, who repre-
sented him in the injunction proceed-
ings here.

Mr. Ramsey is uncertain at this time
what steps he will take to continue the
war on the Gould forces. "I was badly
whipped at Toledo," said Mr. Rnmsey,
"but the fight is not over. I would
have been elected a director if the
proxies I held had not been thrown out;t,4- t .I ..anoincr ngnt still com- -
1V'2"

Bad AutOHorsC Waon MixUp

V , . T , "
- juiu o, uuise tnu

j wagen driven by Arthur Welch, of
i Little Rr-e-- , tc::s?,ht. The wagon was
demolished ,the horse had two Mcifs
broken and Wel?h, his wife and boy
were thrown to the ground. Welsh
w ;s c.t abo vt the head and was re-
moved to the hospital. The boy was
badjy cut. Col. Pope told Webh he
would pay all damages and it would
be needless to brin g3uit.

ing in this respect. Scarcity of labor
is causing trouble in mill towns and
swelling the cost of production

Liabilities of commercial failures
thus far reported for October amount-le- d

to $761,566, of which $290,031 were
in manufacturing, $387,293 in trading
and $Si,222 in other commercial lines.

Failures this week numbered 214 in
the United States, compared with
208 a year ago.

VESSEL IN DISTRESS

Relieved by U. S. Cutter and Pro-

ceeded on Her Way
Elizabeth City, N C, Oct. 13. Spe-

cial. Ihe United States r.venm cu ter
Boutwell arrived here tfc.-- af"ro---
and resorts .tiat the schooner, John
Rassell of Leesburg, N. J., was found
by the Boutwell Wednesday afternoon j

ashore on the shoals northeast of Croa- - ,

tan sono ngnx nous.
The Boutwell at once gave assistance

and after working hard all that :af- -

ternoon and next forenoon succeeded
in getting the vessel clear and at 11
o'clock Thursday morning to ved her
out into Albemar e Sou-- wh.re she
cast her off.

Neither crew, vessel or cargo suffer-
ed any damage apparently The ves-
sel was loaded w h lumber from
Washington, N. C, anl bound to Pots-bogu- e,

Long Island, N. Y. Her rgo
is consisted to C Bailey of th-- t place.
Rusll & Compton of Lesbirt, N. J ,

are the oir?, and Cap-.ti- S. H.
Shaw is matn .

Still Harping on the Matin's Story
Berlin Oct. 13. The house taday wai

extremely depressed owing to the pub-
lic disquiet over the Matin's state-
ments. A mailt ry of tho newspapers
continue to teirin th widest language
tho story, of Gieat Britatn's a'.leged
readlncs to land English troms in
German territory to aid Frame.

They insist that Great Britain be
compelled to give an official explana-
tion of the story. Some of the news-
papers which at first ignored to the
story or passed over it lirhtly now treat
it seriously.

The government has made no state-
ments in any form, but it is learned
semi-official- ly that It realizes 'that
England could not be expected to offi-
cially explain a newspaper statement
issue in another country and it has
accordingly asked for no explanation.
It is not doubted, however, that the
report has been ir formally talked over
ry Jjntisn anc uerman diplomats. I
is validly ytattd that England has thus j

rcpudiat?d the story as an absudlty. J

ire storm raisea Dy the Matin fills
columns of the London papers. Some
correspondents at Paris and Berlin
represent the situation as serious.

German public rage centers on Great
I Britain's alleged offer to invade the

Mr. Brown is of the opinion that all jread at 2 o'clock this afternoon and
the Injured were in the steerage and i finished at 11 o'clock this evening. Mrs.
says, that it is apparent from the cap-- j Taggart was too ill to be present in
Jain's message that none of the cabin 'court. "With Fortesque and Billy Tag-passeng- ers

were hurt. The Campania gert there is proof that Mrs. Taggart
was sighted off Fire Island at 8:25 committed adultery. She may have,
o'clock tonight and she anchored off ; been guilty of the same act with Gen-th- e

bar at Sandy Hook about mid- -' fral Miner," said the court.
nlgt. She will dock at 9 o'clock to- -
morrow.

Fresh Outbreak of Yellow Fever
Mobile. Oct. 13. The appearance of

yellow feVer at Caatlebrrrv. Ala has
caused tlie admirers of the mosquito
theory tofdo considerable thinking. The
infection was traced to Pensacola over
120 miles from the place and at the
same time the weather in the vicinity
has been very cold. Announcement of
tha death of two patients was ma'da
tonight.


